
TRINITY TRIBUNE -09/23

“There are opportunities even in the most difficult moments. ” ~
Wangari Maathal, Activist and Nobel Peace Prize Winner

St. Elizabeth Families,

I was in the kindergarten classroom earlier this week during their morning calendar time when
they were counting the number of days we have been in school.  To my surprise it was only 20!
So here is to the nexxt 160 days of the 2021-2022 school year!

Tomorrow is the deadline for EARLY-BAT pricing for Trivia Night! So gather a friend or nine,
or sign up on your own and meet new people.  But get in your form TOMORROW and save
money!

Well, here it is!  What you have all been waiting for!  The St. Elizabeth of the Trinity MASCOT!
Please see the attached letter from Father Mike and myself regarding submission guidelines,
the voting process and a timeline.  (Subject to change due to unforeseen circumstances:)  So
start thinking about the St. Elizabeth of the Trinity mascot!

The St. Elizabeth Neighborhood Cards are in!  For only $15 you can purchase a card that
offers discounts at over 20 different stores/restaurants in the area, some offering a 25%
discount.  Just using the card once or twice will save you $15 and worth the card!  See attached
order form to place your order or stop in the school office and pick one up.  They make great
gifts too!

Master Jerry Weiss, from Gen-Ki Karate, is offering to teach karate lessons after school on
Wednesdays here at St. Elizabeth.  Please see the attached flyer for more information and
registration.

We have just received a new supply of car magnets for anyone that needs one!  Contact Ms.
Czyz and we will send one home with your student or stop by the office to pick one up.

St. Elizabeth will be hosting a vaccination clinic on 10/2 and 10/23.  Attached is a flyer with
more information and the link to register is https://events.juvare.com/IL-IDPH/w77s9/1067344/

As a reminder, if you are making an appointments for your child, please let Ms. Czyz and the
homeroom teacher know.  Also, if the appointment is close to lunch, please consider picking up
your student at 11:30, before lunch/recess, to make it easier to locate your student.

Yours in Christ,
Kristine Hillmann, Ed.D.



Parent’s Club: September Family Dine Out is on the 29th at North Branch!  Be sure to support
them as they supported us at the Parish Social!  See flyer for details. The meeting minutes from
the last PC meeting are attached.

Athletics: Soccer is winding down and basketball is about to start!  Check the Athletics
schedule for game dates/times.

Spirit Wear/Amazon Smile Links: Time or order some new Spirit Wear.  This year we will be
hosting a Spirit Week and Pep Rally so be prepared with some St. Elizabeth Gear!
https://teamlocker.squadlocker.com/#/lockers/st-elizabeth-of-the-trinity?_k=rikh7s
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/36-2171136

St. Elizabeth of the Trinity Parish Bulletin The Trinity Tribune will now include the Sunday
Bulletin each Thursday!  You get a sneak peek at the bulletin before it is given out at mass.

Attachments
Trivia Night - 10/8
Mascot Letter
Neighborhood Card Order Form
Karate Flyer
Parents Club Meeting Notes
North Branch Family Dine Out - 9/27
Vaccination Flyer
St. Elizabeth Sunday Bulletin

Calendar
September:
09/24 - Pep Rally
09/27 - Auditions for Annie JR afterschool

October:
10/02 - Vaccination Clinic (Dose #1, Booster)
10/08 - MidTerm

Trivia Night
10/11 - No School
10/23 - Vaccination Clinic (Dose #2, Booster)

https://teamlocker.squadlocker.com/#/lockers/st-elizabeth-of-the-trinity?_k=rikh7s
https://www.amazon.com/gp/f.html?C=CWZK0AZZZD4W&K=RCFL7WZUTH83&M=urn:rtn:msg:20201106194701c112ce17588144c997014854b310p0na&R=23I2P0RKC8BP8&T=C&U=https%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fch%2F36-2171136%3Fref_%3Dpe_1723670_203812010&H=VN7MN0YL22A8ZSBFCWKJK0CR4BOA&ref_=pe_1723670_203812010


St. Elizabeth will be hosting a vaccination clinic for anyone interested in receiving the
Pfizer vaccine, which is for anyone over the age of 12.  Boosters will also be available.
The first clinic will be October 2nd, with the second clinic (for dose #2) scheduled for
October 23.  This clinic is open to anyone wishing to receive the vaccine.  Information is
attached and link to register is https://events.juvare.com/IL-IDPH/w77s9/1067344/

Be sure to create your account in our Volunteer Tracker! If you have an old PFGA
account, you will need to deactivate it and then delete it in order to get signed onto St.
Elizabeth.  The link is https://www.trackitforward.com/site/st-elizabeth-trinity

The Queen of Hearts is back every Thursday!   If you cannot be at the Garage at
9:00PM, be sure to follow the drawing on FaceBook live!

https://www.trackitforward.com/site/st-elizabeth-trinity

